
JOSS 1XATHX-KMA-
N TO SPEAK.

Suffered For -YearUNOTHINCt CAfV
Jsistop ME ! r:1 A A A

IMCtOINO-TO- v

SE& THE BEST.
i One 5-ro- cotUje, modern

t conveniences, close in. ' $15'L 7F 7?S3TOTl ON PICTURE
t per Donu. .Bll-t-- EVER

$10 pefmontV

COZY THEATRE

There are maay people who win be interested in the. expe.
rlence of Mrs. Julia Byard, Fort Benton, Mont, 8be writes: '

. ."I suffered for years with gall-stone- s,' A friend wrote
me about FrSiitola, and Traxo. - I started taking it and am
completely cured now and feel better than I have felt ror
twenty years.". V ;,

' ". ;

. Mrs. Dyard's testimony is similar to that of many who have
given this remedy a cnance to help them. Frnitola Is a powetv.
ful lubricant for the intestinal organs, softening the hardened
particles that cause so much suffering and expelling the eongeat
ed waste in an easy, natural way; A single dose is nsually suf-
ficient to clearly Indicate its efficacy. Traxo la a splendid tonic-alterati- ve

that acta on the liver and kidneys, stimulates the
flow of gastric Juices to aid digestion, and reaooree bile from
the general circulation. ,-

' '
' , .. ' : ' ; '

Frnitola and Traxo are prepared in the Pinna laboratories
at MonticelkvIlL, and arrangements have been made te supply
them through representative druggists. - In Gastonia they can
be obtained at J. JU Adams Drug btore,. opposite new postofSce.

One cottage. $8 per

Secretary of State library Oommte
lon to Be Heard Here on A Pnt

. . lie library la Lvery North Oaro-- -
Una Town by lftao."

'

Miss Minnie W. Leathermani sec-
retary of the North Carolina library
Commission, will be one of the
speakers at the meeting of the
North Carolina Library Association
to be held here April' 13 and IS.

The North Carolina Library . Com-
mission was created by the Legisla-
ture of 1909. It has headquarters
in the new State building at Raleigh.
Dr. L. R. 'Wilson, librarian of the
University ot 'North Carolina, ts
chairman, and ' theNother members
are C. C. Wright. Charles L. Smith,
J. Y. Joyner and M. O. Sherrill. The
purpose of the commission is to en-
courage and assist ln the establish-
ment of new libraries; to improve li-

braries already established; to serve
as a ctntsr for" the collection'" and
distribution of statistics and Infor-
mation relating to books and libra-
ries; to supply the rural population
with library facilities. The last Is
accomplished by the operation of va-

rious kinds ot traveling libraries.
Miss Leatherman became secreta-

ry of the commission in the fall of
1909, and since then has devoted
herself whole-hearted- ly to the libra

month. . ,

PRESENTS TODAY
Ethel Clayton and House Peter In "THE GREAT DIVIDE,"

-B Feature In 5 Acts, produced in the Grand Can-

yon, Colorado.

MONDAY
"THE GIRL AND THE CAME."Helen Holmes in

TUESDAY
Metro Picture Corporation Presents Filmland's Foremost
Actor. FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN and the Queen of tne
6creen, BEVERLY BAYNE, in "THE MAN AND HIS
SOUL," a 5-- Wonderplay in which sublime Allegory
and Supreme Human Drama Form a Marvelous Contrast.

Gastonia Insurance
and Realty Company

Real Estate Dept.

Phone 89. Gastonia, N. C ry interests of North Carolina. Li
V. S. L. K. EV--METRO PICTURE EVERY TUESDAY.

ERY FRIDAY. A i:brary conditions in the Stats have
greatly improved during this time
but Miss Leatherman is looking for

HAPPY THE THOUGHTS

ot the man who has saved his money
and has thus been enabled to realize
his ' ideals. 'Spending all always-brlng- s

regrets and very often misery.
Saving means happiness possible and
comfort assured. We invite young

men to turn from spending to sav-

ing and an account at this bank is
the best way to do so.

much greater things yet. She has
begun a library campaign which
will last four years. Her motto is
"A public library in every North
Carolina town by 1920," and she
will speak on this subject at theThe Gastonia Gazette. W. T. Rankin, Pres.-Trea- s.

R. G. Rankin,
Andrew E. Moore, Vice-Prest- a.

E. B. Brittian, Secretary

first session, of the library meeting

MARRIAGE LICEN&KS.

During the month of March Regis
FRIDAY AFTERXOOX, APRIL 7,

ter of Deeds A. J. Smith issued 26

IDEAL

THEATRE
Gaston Loan and Trust Company

Gastonia, N. C
marriage licenses to white couples
and six to colored couples. Follow
ing is the list of white couples to

Increase Profits 1,000 Per Cent.
The Progressive Farmer.

Dr. Seaman A. Knapp, was not
far from right when he estimated
that we might increase by 800 per

whom licenses were issued:rious literary exercises of the county
commencement and the athletic
events, the contestants in the essay March 2. Robert Crotts and Ru

by Stafford, of McAdenville.cent tne actual profits not the to-
tal earnings but the actual net prof

contest were the guests of the Pied-
mont Telephone & Telegraph Co. at March 3. Guss Hunnicutt and El

its of the average Southern farm la simpson, of Cherryvllle; Jess
worker. He divided the 800 per White and Lou Ham, of Gastonia.

their building on South Marietta
street. The boys and girls were ta-
ken over the building and shown thecent increase as follows: March 4. Leonard Huntsinger

Attention! The Enemy is Approaching!

HOT WEATHER
300 per cent by using more and

TODAY

JESSIE LASKEY

Preaentt
BLANCHE SWEET

in
--THE BLACK LIST

v Paramount

wireless telegraph outfit, switch and Lizzie Ray, of Bessemer City;
board, electrical machines and otherbetter work stock, toolB and ma

chinery. apparatus.
Leon Hord and Ellen Houser, of
Cleveland county; John Morgan and
Julia Mi8ser, of Lowell; John Mor200 per cent by raising more and

better cattle, hogs, horses, poultry. The telephone company expects to
ris and Hattie Martinez, of Gastonia;etc. conduct another essay contest next

year, similar in most respects to the Lee Weaver and Minnie Brown, of150 per cent by better rotation, Bessemer City.
diversincatlon and cultivation.

50 per cent by better drainage.
one Just terminated. The subject
matter may be changed but the priz-
es and other details will Drobably be

March 6. Wilbur D. Moth, of
Ritter. S. C, and Ethel M. Hollen- -50 per cent by using and growing

Our delicious and refreshing Soda Fountain drinks
and our Pure and Wholesome Ice Cream will carry you
through the HOT WEATHER pleasantly, because we han-
dle the best, purest, cleanest and freshest cream and other
materials that money can buy.

You can also find at our store all kinds of fresh and
pure home-mad- e candies at prices that will suit your taste
and your pocket as well.

the same. back, of Lincolnton.better seed.
The essay which won the first prize March 8. Wesley C. Davis and50 per cent by growing more le

is published elsewhere ln today'sgumes and feed crops. Blanche Oates, of Bessemer City;
L. M. Gill and Ila Revis, of Gastonia.Gazette.There Is no doubt, we repeat, but

that Dr. Knapp was about right as March 11. Leonard Lawlng and
Callie May Smith, of Mount Holly;to its being possible to increase ac
W. H. Welch and Perry Price, ortual profits on the average Southern

farm 800 per cent as indicated; but TODAY'S POEM
the golden opportunity does not end
there. If Dr. Knapp were alive to

SWEETLAND
Ice Cream Parlor and Confectionery

113 W. Main Ave. Phone 197

day, with his ever-broadeni- vision,
we have no doubt but that he would
say that it is possible to Increase
profits ten-fol- d, a full 1,000 per cent,
by adding an extra 200 per cent as
follows:

100 per cent by wiser marketing
oi crops.

100 per cent by "better business,"

Gastonia.
March 14. J. C. Burns and Ola

Carson, of Belmont.
March 18. Bert Matthews and

Mabel McGinnis, of Mount Holly;
J. H. Gill, of Atlanta, Ga., and Elsie
McDonald, of Louisville, Ky.

March 20. John Harmon, of Bes-
semer City, and Lola Houser. of
Cherryvllle.

March 21. Bennie R. Jenkins and
Minnie Watts, of Mount Holly; Av-
ery Nantz and Maggie Cook, of Alex-
is.

March 23. R. C. Petty and Eva
M. Teague, of Bessemer City.

March 24. Browdus Short and
Sallie Green, of Kings Mountain.

March 25. Ernest Jenkins and
May Rumfelt. of McAdenville; Law-
rence Rankin and Lois Price, of
Mount Holly.

March 27. Thoa. Raborn and Vtr.

including avoidance of time pricea.
Now much of this program can be

MONDAY

April 10th
MARGUERITE CLARK

vi'WT OF THE DRIFTS"

carried out. it is true, by the indi-
vidual farmer himself, but for max-
imum results in nearly everything
he should with his neigh-
bors:

1. For profitable marketing
packing, grading, warehousing, sell-
ing, shipping there must of course
be

2. There should be

IN THE SPRING.

It's the spring when love keeps beat-
ing

At our hearts until they glow;
It's the spring when like a violet

Love within us starts to grow;
It's the spring when earth and heav-

en
In one music far and glad

Sing the song of love forever
And the heart of youth is mad.

It's the spring when love comes
steallnr

Like a blossom to the breast;
It's the spring when birds are mat-

ing
And the robin builds its nest;'

It's the spring when men and wo-
men

In the surging flood of strife
Find the sweet dreams alluring

To the rosy gates of lif

It's the spring when fancy flutters
Like a butterfly before

Every footstep, and love mutters
Its sweet message at the door;

It's the spring when fay and fairy
Through the mist of mead and dell

Dance to laughter sweet and cherry.
And the world's ln beauty's spell.

It's the spring when love keeps call-
ing.

And when you follow glow and
gleam ;

In credit unions, savings and loanParamount
glnla Petty, of McAdenville.

March 29. J. B. Reeves, of Char-
lotte, and Wilma Long, of Gastonia.

March 31. D. Lee Gilbert and

associations (as we pointed out last
week), to enable all to avoid "time
pricea."

3. There should be
Maude Absher. of Mount Holly.BABY SHOW

WEDNESDAY

April 12th.

in buying and using farm
tools, farm power, and machinery. Mount Holly Matters.

New Spring Goods

Are Arriving Daily by Freight and
Express.

You will find here the very latest
things in Millinery, Coat Suits,
Dresses, Silks, White Goods,

Laces, Trimmings, Etc.

Our line of Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar will be
complete. Come in and take a look at our
line of goods. You will always find a
welcome at our store.

4. .Neighbors should Join togeth
er ln buying pure-bre- d sires for Im-
proving stock, and in having all

Correspondence of The Gazette.
MT. HOLLY. ADril 5. Dr. T M

McCoy, who has been in bed for sev
eral days, is able to be out again.

Mrs. K. o. Khyne met with a pain- -

neighbors raise the, same breeds.
5. 'in doing farm

work helps all concerned.
6. Effective drainage work also

usually calls for

ESSAY CONTEST.

Spend Your Money With Home
Blercbante. , iui and serious accident yesterday

She with ber mother. Mrs. Craie.
"T and her children were returning

home from visiting Mrs. T. L. WareBead the advertisements la The
Gasette. They are as lnterestJaf as
mew and are frequently mora prof

Winner-- of Prizes Offered by Pied It s the spring when dews are falling wnen tne norge which she was driv-
ing began plunging viciously and
threw the buKKv into a ditch whichIn the rosy vales of dream:mont lei. K Tel. Co, for liest Es-

says on Itural Telephone Service.tUItfe rcaduuK than the news. It's the spring when men grow threw Mrs. Craig and the childrensofter. out or tne bueev. Mrs. Rhvne 1nm ti
Arid when women turn to gold ed out of the buggy and landed onAttorney S. B. Sparrow left

Wednesday for William tnn nn urn. In that tenderness of loving
That they learned from Eve of

Several weeks ago the Piedmont
Tel. & Tel. Co. inaugurated a contest
among the high school students of
Gaston county for the three best es-
says on the subject of Rural Tele-
phones. Three cash prizes were of-
fered. flO, S5 and S2.50 in gold.

ner rignu root wnicn resulted, in a
broken ankle, torn ligaments and
other bruises. She was taken to the

iessfonal business. He will be away old.
The Bentztown Bard.several days. sanatorium for treatment. Thomson Mercantile Company

Cattonia, N. C.
Mr. C. E. Hutchison Is beautifying

his spacious lawn bv maklner walkQuite a number of students repre Tills In the last week of The and planting flowers and shrubbery.onrrft niiiAiiYsvt senting various high schools in the
county entered the contest and sub Charlotte Observer's contest andOAiw UAUuIiltn special bargain subscription price,mitted some very creditable papers

Mr. ih. a. Khyne, who lives nearly
opposite Mr. Hutchison, is also put-
ting touches on hia lawn which aridI would greatly appreciate your subAfter careful examination by the

judges, the following were awarded so much to the appearance of hisscription between now and Saturday.
Lillian Atkins, 323 E. Franklin ave.the gold prizes: Miss Margaret Par--Alrict cf Hotter no Doubt Pre If more convenient, you may leave

SANATORIUM NEWS.
Correspondence of The Gazette.

SANATORIUM, April 3. Prepar

nome.
The write-u- p of the county com

mencement Saturdav vti not accnr
ham, or' the Gastonia High School,
first prize. $10; Mr. Lester C. Sipe. it at The uazette ofnee for me.

mts Dttg&ter's Unimex End. of the Cherryvllle High School, sec ate. It said that Belmont and Low atkms for the meeting of the visiting
ell sent In six cara of children overond prize. So: Miss E. Male Plyler,

of the Lowell High School, third nnriM of the State, which takes

a population of 350.
Drs. L. B. McBrayer and P. P. Mc-

Cain from here and Dr. W. S. Rankin
from Raleigh will attend the Nation-
al Anti-Tuberculo-sis Association's
meeting at 'Washington, D. C, May
11-1- 2.

The Fifth District Medical Society
will hold its annual meeting here
April 11th.

Nobody doubts, for example, but
that what the South ought to do
is to feed itself first feed its peo-
ple and its animals, leaving Its bil

nlace here April 6-- 7, are about com
the P. & N. when the truth of the
matter is that four of the cars came
from Mount Hollv with

prize, 12.50.
niA Plan, for roranlxtnc the vis

hundred children in them and two iting nurses as a branch of the tate
It was a source of regret to the

Telephone Company that they were
unable to present prizes to each of
the contestants, Inasmuch as all the

from Belmont and not any from Nnraea' Association .have been well

Ready, Kj- -" I was not able to do
fnything for nearly six months," writes
J.ira. Laura Bratcher, of this place, "and
was down in bed for three month.

I cannot tell you how I suffered with
cay head, and with nervousness and
womanly troubles.

AvimA and this arrangement, it is

lion-doll- ar cotton crop free of debt.
We can't quite do this, but we could
come amazingly near It, and if we
did as well as we could, the South
would soon be about as near an El
Dorado for wealth as anybody ought

Lowell. Tote fair, partner, . nearly
six hundred children did not zet into
the parade because somebody In Gas--

desired, will be effected at this meet-
ing. The new building which' will
be occupied for the first time by the
visiting nurses is complete except for
a few finishing touches. The engine

nil dvnamn that will furnish heat

to wish for. And here the point ts.
loma was too smart and fast. This
end of the county doesn't like it
either. If we are to receive such

" mniwj wiui miu luy umuaim liecould sot do me any good, and he had
to fire ft UO. We tried another dnrlnr

Brother Reader, that whether or not
the South as a whole adopts this wise

The cotton acreage of the South
will be Increased this year, unless
something Is done to prevent it, ac-
cording to reports of Southern Re-
serve Bank agents. Both the Rich-
mond and alias districts predict an
increase, Dallas as high as 15 per
cent. The reports of the reserve
agents show good business condir
tlons throughout the country.

policy in 1916, It s one you can twi lirht for the whole plant is be--
adopt on your own farm, and with

treatment count us out next year,
Mr. Superintendent.

In the recitation contest Mr. Fun-derbu- rk

was fortunate in getting
such competent ludres. Mi Rntu

in a-- installed this week. -

correspondingly good results. A letter to Dr. I B. McBrayer. su- -
nerintendent or tne aanaionum,Sicker, of WInthrop College, expres

papers showed splendid effort and a
lot of concentrated work.

The gold prizes were presented to
the winners Saturday morning Just
after the spelling contest held at th
Central school auditorium. Mr.
Kenneth Babington had charge of
the contest for the Telephone Com-
pany and presided at that part of
the meeting Saturday. It was also
intended to have Miss Parbam's pa-
per read at that time, but as the hour
was so late, this was dispensed with.

The Telephone Company desires
to make honorable mention of the
papers which were received by the
following boys and girls of the coun-
ty: Ferrie Huffs teller, of the Union
high school; Frank Robinson, Jr.,
and Laura Titman. of the Lowell
high school; Mamie Moss. Vance

from Dft 6. A. Malloy, of Yanceyr
vtlle, states that that town has not

mm of tuberculosis among its
sion teacner, received her training in
the Emerson School of Expression in
Boston. After flnishinr her work people in nine years. Thia town has
there she taught several years be

Safe Medicine for Children.
"Is it safe?" Is the first Question

to be considered when buying coughfore comiag eouth. Her home Is in
Milwaukee. Wis. Mian Tjiiir Plnnlr Why Constipation Injures.

- i l v natnral VM

tut be did not help me.
At last, my mother advised me to take

Csrdui, the woman's tonic I thought
it was no use for 1 was nearly dead and
nothing seemed to do me any good. But
1 took eleven bottles, and now 1 am able
to do all of xny work and my own
washing. A

I dink Carduii Is the best medicine in
the world. Mr weight has increased,
tzl I look the picture of health. "

I! too suffer from any of the aliments
r rcuar to women, get a bottle of Cardui

Izy. Delajr is dangerous. We know
u vJl help you, for it has helped so
r :-- y thousands of other weak women
1j t:.s past 50 years. S7

-- t c3 druggists. ,

rvrfe Cbaftanoota MsAcum Ca, larfW
orf )t, Chaoaiioec. Tank, lor Sfciml

-- iimm imw mm sad t-- p book. cUoK
4 lac Voma,' si mm mwi. IX. 1U

Iain's Cough Remedy has long been"IDS UU WOll miv "-- m At. Wliaii thAV

of Kings Mountain, Is also a gradu?
ate of Emerson, and has since finish-
ing her course been a close student
of her profession.- - She Is verr tal

COT EIMII CHILDREN
ever receive the proper balance oftbod
to sufficiently nourish both body and
brain during the growing period when
nature's demands are greater than in
mature life. This is shown in so many
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds,
and lack of ambition.

For all such children we say with
unmistakable earnestness: They need
Scott's Emulsion, and need it now. It
possesses in concentrated form the very
food elements to enrich their blood. It
changes weakness to strength; it makes
the n sturdy and strong. No alcohol.

Scott Bowne, BtoomfieJd.1T. J.

age system oi u
become obstructed by constipation a,

part of the poisonous matter which

a lavorue wun motners of young
children as it contains so opium or
other, narcotic, and may be given to
a child as confidently as to an adult.
It la Dlsasant to take., too. which fa "

ented and her experience extends
over several years of actual wofk.Sellers, Vlrgie Eaker, Everett D1- -

unger ana Ruth Harrelson. of the
tuey snouiU'Carrj uu -
to the system, making you feel dull
and stupid, and interfering with the

m ...Imllctlnn Of fOOd.
miss demise Borrell, first-grad- e

teacher, spent the week-en- d with
of great importance when a medi-
cine- must be given, to young chll-- :
dren. This remedr la moat nrtnther parents In Rock Hill.

Cherryvllle high school; Robert, Ed-
ward Boyd, Clara Crawley, Maxa
Bradley. Hazel Long and Begins
Coon, of the Gastonia high school.

QlKeSUOU Mil . nlll Hi.

This condition la Quickly nBdl JWMrs, Mildred Soence anent ' th in relieving conrha. colda anil ernnn.Unamoeruun a .
- -

Obtainable : everywhere. Adv.
week-en- d with relatives in Colum-
bia, 8. C. - -vuring the hour following the va-- everywnere. --a n


